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editorial
potlatch to remember

the fairbanks native association members have

every right to stick their chests out a little farther this

year the great potlatch they put on last saturday was a

resounding success which many people will never forget

the estiestimatemarei 3500 people throngedthrongerthronged into the con-

fines of the big fairbanks lathrop high school indians

eskimos aleutsaleuns and great many of their white friends

therethzrethare was an easy atmosphere of good fellowshipfeffowship through-

out attesting to the fact that there was a fine rapport of
orgettingetting along together

the FNA potlatch the biabigto feast has become much

more than that it has become a fine setting for getting
acquainted among different ethnic groups and the white

people it is a setting for exchanges of culture facitsfabits of
the native people of alaska the presentations of these

thinthingsrs before the throng have met with the genuineness
of a pleasurable reaction and response this has shown

the public that the native people in presenting0 their fine

cultural facitsfabits can produce fine shows the qualities of
which met with fine public approval

in its five years of annual potlatch presentations the

FNA has steadily improved on each insuring future

successes and establishing at the same time a tradition

that will be looked forward to in years beyond
we laud FNA for its fine presentation the annual

potlatch we laud the members also forfot utiutilizingutilizinalizinatat7 the

money they realize for scholarships for native students

and for other unselfish purposes

boarding home program in push

by state and bureau schools
the state boarding home

committee composed of repre-
sentativessenta tives of the division of
state operated schools and the
bureau of indian affairs has
announced through the office of
james harper assistant director
of state operated schools that
a concerted effort will be made
for the 1969701969 70 school year to
place in the alaska boarding
home program those students
who would ordinarily have been
assigned to chiloccoChilocco bureau of
indian affairs school in okla-
homa

the bureau of indian affairs
will provide additional funds to
the boarding home program to
help handle the increased enroll-
ment

this mutual agreement to en-
large the boarding home pro-
gram is the first major step taken
to keep young alaskansalaskasAlaskans in the
state for their secondary school-
ing

the decision was made in
view of the success of the board-
ing home program during its
first three years in operation

dr cliff JL11 hartman corncom

missioner of Editeducationcation has stat-
ed the boarding home pro-
gram has filled a real gap 360
rural students were placed in
foster homes throughout the
state this year we believe it is
an excellent opportunity faf0forr
these students to receive good
educational experiences of equal
importance it is a program that
is assisting them in making a
cultural transition

the boarding home program
was introduced in 1966 to offer
secondary educational oppor-
tunitiestuni ties to those students who
could not fit into state or bur-
eau of indian affairs boarding
schools

under this program students
live in private homes and attend
the local high school in the com
minityaminity in which they are lo-
cated federal funds are used to
pay boarding and travel costs
and the state pays the tuition
and foundation support pro-
gram costs to the local districtsdistrict5

families boarding students
are reimbursed 140 a month
per student

because aordingjiomeboarding home stuALL

dents increase the enrollments
of the local high school the
school is able to increase its
specialized faculty and offer a
more varied curriculum

the stustudentsdente social skills in
a modern community are im-
proved through daily contact
with actual civic cultural and
businessbusinesg environments

the child oftenlivesoften lives with one
or two jotherjboardingother b9axdingstudding studstudentsea

who share his social or familial
background however he receives
individual love and attention
from the boarding homehorne parents
and their children

the boarding home program
has received broad support from
the vavariousi rious communities in which
studentsstuderitstuderite board ahe4hethe hihighafigfi sahos6hoschoolol01

studentse themselves and their
PnaentsAtepastep1s 1 V 1 I1 4

campcimp Ffireire girls
on candy sale

tomorrow is C day for
over 300 local camp fire girls
as they enthusiastically ring
neighbors doorbellsdoorbells on the open-
ing day of the annual camp fire
girls candy sale

dressed in colorful costume
the cute young0 ladies are toting
red white and blue candy kits
each loaded with traditional
chocolate covered camp fire
mints available only during this
special two week sale they sell
for one dollar a box

the camp fire girls program
started 57 years ago offers am-
erican girls activities which ful-
fill its law worship god seek
beauty give service pursue
knowledge be trustworthy hold
on to health glorify work and
be happy

open to girls of every race
color and ecomonicecomonic background
from seven years of age through
high school age shemainthemainemainththe main pur-
pose of camp fire girls is to
perpetuate the spiritual ideals of
the home and aid in the forming
of good habits for health and
character
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thisth 1 landddllndllIsS my lalandnr
first of two partsparo

by HELEN L ATKINSON

have you wondered why there aashasias been opposition to state
landlahd order no 11 classifyingreclassifyingre classiaclassif ing some 3 million acres of6faf arrarctictic
landfand as competitive if you have no oil and 9gasrteasesaaa5 tease fli661bunbookedunookedbookedooked on
a lease map to see who does you will probably conclude this

I1

doesnt affect me it is just those leasebrokerslease brokers jrpe ppeople wwhoho
have lots of money and can afford to gamble let them worry
about it you think the STATE needs the money more than
they do competitive leases would be best it would help everyone

1lmore
but would it and could the money be used for buildtbuildibuilding

7
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schools the state constitution forbids setting upupspecialspecial accounts
for special purposes all monies go into the general fundfunfundomedomesomebitlsbaijbij
have been introduced into the legislature to set Jsastaeast3eie biloirrevsnuesbilrevenuesrevenues
for educational use Mmoneyoney cannot be put into special funds unless
the constitution is amended

the federal field committee for development planning in
alaska has written several reports one written in 1968 by econo-
mist joseph shafer deals with fiscal strength through oil and gas
receipts it recommends that state oil and gas revenues be spent
for social capital investments this eliminates alrfields&idairfields aria
school buildings but does include ferry boats railroads and high-
ways

let us analyze land classification order no 11 LCO no11no 11

issued on january 25 1969 itft states there is no question that
leasing the entire area beginning 16 miles south of prudhoe bay
and extending from the NPR no4noa boundary along the colville

continued on page 6
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march 17 1969

dear editor
I1 have a plan for leasing state

oil lands that will satisfy every-
one As a citizen of the state I1

do not want to see OUR oil
leasesteases sell for 50t50 an acre

my plan is to divide leasing
income among all alaskansalaskasAla skans eli-
gible to vote january 1 1969
approximately 7000070.000

let us put OUR oil leases out
competitively with an experi-
enced oil executive as our agent
pay him 2 of all he can get for

i

us and him to not profit furtherr
2 for paperwork and 96 for
us if he got 700 million dollars
he would make 14 million for
himself this would please those
who feel somebody should make
a nice pile the alaskansalaskasAla skans would
get about 10000 each that
aouwouwouldid certainly make THEM
happy and would please those
who are worrying that the little
guy isnt getting in on the gravy

imagine the joy among the
populace legislators would be
electedreelectedre 100

citizens of communist coun-
tries would clamor for their gov-
ernmentsern ments to be more like ours
and overthrow them altall for the
price of a coupleacoupleaccouple of battleships

the eyes off the world would
be on us tourism would flour-
ish imagine the shot in the arm
to the economy if nearly every
adult alaskan got 10000 the
banks would be stuffed with
money new cabins would spring
up everywhere bills would be
paid oldsters wwouldould enroll at
the U of A our neighbor would
buy a cat his wife would build a
chickenhousechicken house their son would
have his eye straightened

I1 would like to live long
enough to see something lillitelilee this
happen just once

mellie terwilliger
tok alaska

w r w
6420 benvenue avenue
oalandoakfandoaltndOakFand californiafa I1 ifomia 946189618IV

march20march 20 1969
dear sir

I1 am writing to express concern about the alaska department
of health and welfare statement on marijuana this report is so
misleading that it will backfire in its stated objective

responsible medical and scientific opinion on marijuana bolls
down to we dont know enough about it it is known thatchthatfhthat the6
drug is not physically or chemically addictive as heroin or other
opium derivatives it is known that letrzhydrocannabinoltetrzhydrocan nab anolinol the
chemically purified active agent in marijuana seems to be pretty
dangerous in early tests since it was just isolated months ago

such tests are inevitably early in between there is an extra-
ordinary paucity of sound research one reason is that the restric-
tive laws make research veryvecy difficult to conduct legally

one of the few really scientific studies is the boston test results
of which were published last year it is quoted briefly and very
selectively in your state report

but the state report gives the distinct impression that all
questions are answered and that it is unanimous except among
users that the drug is exceedingly dangerous plainly this is not so
anyone who has read at all the general press on this subject is

immediately aware of the gross misrepresentations in the alaska
report created largely by selective quotations for exiexamplemple the
boston report just cited was quoted to the extent of one line in

the alaska report yet the general conclusionsconclusions of that study were
that there is no proof that marijuana is harmful needless to say

these conclusions are carefully omitted from the alaska report
it is apparent that the authors of the report started out with

the conviction that marijuana is absolutely andsnd unqualifiedly bad
and then gathered support for that idea it is one of the least
objective reports I1 have ever read

this brings me to the danger of such a study millions of
americans mostly pretty young have at least tried marijuana
they know that the alaska report is untrue their experience does
not answer the difficult longtermlong term questions about subtle harm
from continued use but it does tell them that the extreme position
of the report is rediculousridiculousredi culous

the result is destruction of the credibility of the public health
department or any otheroth&otha agency which echoes it then when
such an agency makes a JUSTIFIEDJUSTI FI ED warning such as about the
fully proven dangers of heroin or amphetaminesamphetaminesy nranyyounymany young
people will assume it is ahanothercither mimisstatementssbatementtatementtatement in this way the
public health department itself can concontributetribute to use of drugs
KNOWN to be dangerous

reports of this nature only widen an already large credibility
gap between the younglandyoungandyoungyoungandand their elders it is foolish to think the
young can be deceived by the

i mere use of an official label to mask
opinion and present it as fact

sincerely yours
richard B collinscollinsjrjr


